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Zfi.e Pttil4-.-Pil_st.
s - JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROP SIETOIt.
Tramiii.Daily, Fire DolLars per year. strictly in advanee. Weekly, Single subseriptiorm Two Dol.lars per year; in Chihli of the, OneDollar.

LOCAL ATFAIRS.
Departure and thrirlvalofpassengerTrains.Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and °drag° Railroad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

',eaves. Arrives.hailMand ::zpr Train......... 1:50 A. M. 150 P. M.zpre-is Train 1:45 P.M. 2:10 A. M.(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny, for NewBrighton and Way Stations.)
Leaves. Arrives.0:40 A. 31. 8:15 A. M.1:40 P. 31. 2:10 P. M.Penasyfronis Roikad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)Leaves. Arrives.

. 4:44 P. 01. 1:10 P. 31.5.50 A. M. I:15 A. M.1.1.50 A. M. 1:45 A. M.
_... 3:05 P. M. 11:00 4. M.

A. 01. 0:50 A. AI• 4445 P. M. 1:10 P. M.6:i3) P. M. 6:10 P. M.Pittsburgh and Quinelletille Railroad.(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

...1.... 7s)oRe sM. . AISP9.31.f 5405 P. M. 8:45 A. 111

Secoud Tram

Train.
Melt - •••••

F.Let 1..me..—
Jekeetowu Aueorrnotlation—.nret Turtle Creek "

Tturti

......

prt26s

The- Oil Business of Western Penuityl.anla.
It-has, for many years, been a well knownfact that in several of the Western counties ofthe State, Venango, Crawford, Warren, Erie,and perhaps parts of Mercer, Butler and Arm-strong, there exist large natural deposits ofwhat is commonly known as petroleum, orrock oil, found chiefly in localities where thereare saline Waters. Several years ago a gentle-man of this city, at some expense, erected thenecessary, machinery for taking out the oil,whichwas.rellned, barreled, and sold as a burn-inst discovering that it was a valua-ble outward application for burns, scalds andbruises, and as a liniment -generally, as well asan internal remedy_for lung and other diseases,he also sold large qUantities., bottled, for medi-cinal purposes. , The -speculation turned outwell, but was .strangely neglected by otherswith equal facilities.

In many.localities in the counties named, es-pecially- on small streatns, these deposits exhib-ited themselves;-more abundantly, perhaps, ona little stream, rising. -in the hills of that re-gion, running through Crawford and Velum-go counties, and emptying into the Alleghenyseven miles above Franklin, which, from thecircumstance, was called "Oil Creek." Onthis creek is situated a small lumber town, of afew hundred inhabitants, called Titusville,wherea company of Eastern capitalists havefor a long timeleen operating in lumber,floating it down the creek, at high water, tothe 411es-bery. The rock oil here issues fromsprings in the hill side, and spreads over theeuriace of the creek in large pools; in winter itBCCUlllllltitin in quantities and freezes into solidmasses, which the residents have been in thehabit or cutting out, for many years, and 1afterit-crude refining process for burn-ing. These deposits have been, until recently,considered of little value, but it having been 1'disboYered that the oil is applicable to a varietyof useful, purposes, a well was sunk by a Mr.Drake,-alumber dealer of Titusville, near that'.place, which produces forty barrels per day ofthe oil, at &smallcost, bringing him a fairprice,and yielding, of course, a large profit. TheL'aeceis of Mr. Ilriike's experiment, andthe golden harvest he is ;athering from thebowels of the earth has stimulated-enterprisein the same direction, and the "oil fever" hasapread fat: and wide,-over this portion of theState. Prospecting parties are out in variousdirections,. where the deposits are supposed orknown to, exist, 'and companies have beenformed with::the object of boring for, gather-ins:, refining and selling the oil. Some ofthesecompanies have been successful in their firstobject. and are now erecting the necessarymachinery for the prosecution of the remain- 1der. Springs have been followed to their Isources, old salt wells cleaned out, and new 'wells bored, resulting in the dhcovery offfpuntjant apositslii the vicinity of Franklin,Mtaidville, Titusville, and other places. Theexcitement is , increasing, and numbers aredaily embarking in the new enterprise. Sometwenty firms- and companies are now engagedin these operations, among them several capi-talists from this city.' Messrs. Graff & Co.are at work near the mouth of Oil Creek; theyhave found springs arid are now boring withindications of success; they have put upan engine for pumping out the oil. Messrs.Brewer, Watson & Co., some two miles abovethe month of the creek, have struck a veinand are taking out oil, with prospects of anincreased yield. James P. Hoover, of Frank-lin, is also engaged in boring, and has metwith good success. Other oil springs havebeen discovered ,on Gordon's run, on theMessrs. Wallace's laud, near Tideoute, inWarren county. Messrs. Crandon & Dennishave struck a vein which is proved to be equal'to any in that section ofthe country. Otherscve actively employed, and the investmentpromises to be 'a: paying one for all engaged.Three .engines for prosecnting the businesswere shipped to Franklin on Saturday, andothers ati being constructed.
These discoveries, if, as is probable, they areof as much importance as they now promise to

- to be, will have the effect of attracting capi-talists to this portion of the State. The barrenhills, rocky defiles and mountain streams ofthis vicinity will acquire a new interest, asthe prospect -of turning them into money in-creases. 'The prosecution ofthis business nmstt.'eCeisarily build up towns in the 110TSPargelYsettled distriols;.turnpikes, and, if 'practicable,railroads will be Made, and it will be a new erain the history of these backwoods settlements.The country is well timbered, butthe difficul-ty of taking it to a market has heretofore beenan obstaele which will prohably be removedby .these developments. Something was re-quired to bring the region into notice, and thisseems to be the means, under the direction ofProvidence. Other diScoverie.s will doubtlesst- follow of equal importance, and tints what hasalways been called a barren and poverty strick-en district, may soon rise to wealth and impel,Lance.
- --

SEPIOIIS ACCIBEN r.—A lad named JamesDooker, only twelve years old, was taken tothe hospital of Dr. Walters on Saturday even-ing, from Brinton's station, with his left thighcrashed and lacerated by being run over by theAccommodation Train of the PennsylvaniaRailroad near Turtle- crock, .on. Friday last.The bo- N*V.., on the train, intending to do anerrand at Hraddock's station, and, jumping offbefpre the train had stopped, he fell, when twow 1 is passed over the limb. His conditimb iscritical in the extreme, though with the careand attention he will receive at the Hospital hemay recover.
CONVICTED.-Stephen Liggett was triedlast week at Cleveland, for passing counterfeitmoney, and convicted. Ho is now in jailawaiting sentence. An effort was made bythe defence to.show that, in passing counter-feit money, be was acting under the directionof-Chief of. Police Hague, for tho purpose ofsec-tiring evidence against, other parties, butthat officer being called to the stand, testifiedthat hiS connection with Liggett had ceased,and that he bad been acting.on his own h00k..-

Ixs STIP:ETS.—The rain, hail, snow, sleetand thaw of Friday, Saturday and Sunday,bare not only had a gloomy effect upon the at-mosphere and business prospects of our city,but a very deplorable, though not unusual, ef-fect upon our streets, for all the thoroughfaresate embellished with a thick coating of mud,entirely hiding the boulders, and inducingspeculation as to the depth at which they couldbe found. If the appropriation .for streetcleaning is not entirely exhausted, it would bewell to apply a portion ofit to remedying thisunsightly and.uncomfortable state of the high-ways. Let the street commissioner do hisduty.
, -

--T
„„FINALLY COUMITTEp.ho Alayor- yeter-day lodged' final commitments against WilliamPatch and James Brown, for assault and bat-tery with-intent to' kill; on John Hively, Jr.Another chargeofassault.and.batteTy againPatch,on oallaNit4rlbieiite=tlinilithore, is alsoto be tried at the next term.

r7l'

A Coal Boat Rise.
The heavy ruins at the close of the week,with the thaw on Saturday, had the effect ofproducing a "coal boat rise "in the river. Itwas anticipated, and at an early hour on Mon-day morning the wharf presented an appear-ance of unwonted activity. Fleets of coalboatswere moored above the bridge, boat handsthronged the wharf, and the boatstores wereup to their eyes in business, furnishing the fleetwith stores. On Saturday and Sunday severaltow boats, with their usual complement ofbarges, gotoff, and others on Monday. Somethirty or forty pair ofboats got off yesterday.It is estimated that about two hundred pairs.one hundred from the upper, and one hundredfrom the lower pool, carrying between 700,-000 and 1,000,000 bushels of coal will get out.Of these the Messrs. Watson own ten pairs,Jones & Cooley, seven pairs, McClosky, Cos-grave& Co., seven pairs, S. Dilworth & Co ,five pairs, Fawcett, fire pairs, Dravo & Co.,two pairs. We will be enabled to give a morecomplete list after they go out. As there aretwelve feet water in the channel and rising,there will be no difficulty in all the coal readyfor market getting oil and reaching its desti-nation. The rise will be a God-Send to ourneighbors down the river, who Stood much "inneed of our "black diamonds," ;while the re-turns oftheir sale will put money in our pock-ets. Of course the "floating population" ofourcity will bo affected by this coal boat hiegira,as each pair carries about twenty men, making,in the aggregate, four thousand men. If therise should hold out, this may hare a markedinfluence on the election fur the Mayoralty,and it will undoubtedly have an ellCct on theprimary meetings, especially in the Thirdward, where many of these coalboatmen re-side.

--- •

Tut FIRE FUND.—We gave, a few daySsince, the outlines of a bill under considers=tion by a joint committee from the fire cOmpa-nies of the city, for the , purpose of raising afund with which to erect an efficient fire or.ganization in our city, to bo presented to thenext Legislature for its consideration. Several meetings have been held by the committee,and at their third meeting, which adjourned at:a late hour on Saturday night, they adopted abill, comprising forty-one sections, entitled"An Act for the reorganization of the FireDepartment of Pittsburgh, and other purpo-'see," embracing the piovisions we have al-''ready referred to. A committee was appointedto secure the passage of the act, after laying itbefore the Board of Trade, consisting of Messrs.Leonard, Aliwood, Keyser, Rare and Irvin,nt whose call the meeting will re-assemble.—The act has already been published its crto,so
A HAPPY HONKYMOON.—Andrew Youngwas recently committed to jail on a charge ofattempting to ravish Mary M'Laughlin. Acompromise was finally agreed upon, bywhich Andrew, as a condition of his release,was to marry Mary. Accordingly Mary andAlderman Donaldson ytaterday visited theprison, where she and her lover were unitedAndrew was released—hut (how cruel is fate)just as the newly joined twain were leavingthe prison, Alderman Wilsonsent up a cmnt•rnitment for larceny against Mary, for the lar-ceny ofsome clothing from Mary Smith. Thebride was accordingly consigned to the care ofthe jailor, from whose custody her husbandhad just escaped. un-Damondike, de-parted, and left his better half to digest prisonfare and her hard fate together, instead, of enjiving the happy hohey-moon which quzi hadlooked for.

DEA D.--11071. Alfrea formerly Pres-ident [of the Lake Shore and Cleveland, Co-lumbus and Cincinnati Railroads, died in Co-lumbus, last week, at the advanced age ofseventy. He seas a man of clftrairts and abil-ity, was Canal Comm6sioner of Ohio in Isl'_'„and subsequently Representative and StateSenator. The Ohio Statesnon says of him :"There is no branch of science with which hewas not familiar, but he devoted particularattention to mathematics, finance and politicaleconomy. His history would be almost a cornplate financial and political history of the Statefrom the time he first appeared on the stacre upto the yearil?!44l.!!•

OF Dzakcroks.z--The stockholdersor the Pittsburgh and Connell:vine Railroadmet yeitordny and re-elected the old Board (.1Directors, consisting of Benjamin li. Latrobe,Benjamin Deford and William F. Murdoch.of Baltimore; Thomas Bakewell, Joseph Pen-nock, John Watt, Joseph W. Woodwell,Charles IL Paulson and William Phillips, ofPittsburgh; 4.lexandor Mille;, of Alli,,,;benv,Daniel' It. Davidson, of Fayette, and Cyrus P.Markle, of Westmoreland county. The con-tractors had Ikn opposition ticket, and the oldBoard was only re-elected by Mayor NVeavervoting the stock ofthe city, contrary to a re-solution passed at the last meeting of the citycouncils.
. _

ABUSING A WATC/INIAN.—Un Sunday night,Washington Colville was arrested by officerBays of. the night watch, for disorderly con-duct on Wylie street, and made a violtmtFault on the officer, kicking him =,veral times.Re was overpowered via} the Assistance ofanother °Meer, and taken to the watch-house,where he muds an assault on Captain Reed,throwing water in his face, striking him witha tin-cup, Sc. Colville was fined $2.1 for thelatter offence, and officer 11117.0 having madeinformation against him for assault and batterywith intent to kill, he was held to bail In thesum of $l,OOO for further hearing on Thursdayat two o'clock.

COULDN'T GET DO WN. —YeAordtly after.noon a workman was tent outupor the roof ofSt.raurs Cathedral to cleanse the water spouts,and by 'some accident or misunderstanding thedoor in the spire by which he must descend,was locked, preventing bis return to mothrcearth. Noontime the shades ofevening begat;to fall, and the man, not relishing the pros.pect•of spending the night in hie then position,began calling lustily for some ono to releasehim, which was at length done, much to hissatisfaction.

TUE new Law Judge, Thomas Mellon, Esq.,took his seat on the bench of the Quarter Ses-sions and Common Pleas yeeterday, after hiscommission had been read by Col. Rowley, theclerk. He was congratulated by hie. profes-sional associates on assuming his new position,and there "sat in judgment" until the adjourn-ment of the Court, it. which little business wastransacted. Mr. Mellon is 5 good lawyer, andwill, it is thought, make a good ju licial ()T--een . r

Com. Dm WonFa Buarfun.---The coal oilworks ofhiesers. Fulton 56 Black. in StonyHollow," near Steubenville, were burned onFriday evening, so as to render them uselessuntil rebuilt. About $3,000 worth of manu-factured oil was also consumed. The loss isheavy, but partially covered by insurance.
DISTRICT COURT.—This court was engagedyesterday in hearing a trifling ejectment suit,involving the title to BORIC half dozon acres ofland in Robinson township. The case will goto the jury to-day.
HEvrixo By STEAM.—As a testimonial ofthe workmanlike manner,perfect action of their self-regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and thelittleattention necessary tokeep eachroom comfortable,we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,successors. to Philli& Co., for their plan of heatingI:j.y steam -the Second-Ward PablicSchools in the city ofPirisbnrgh, and 'which' hits met -4412r 'approval, and wewould reconimerid the to the public to give entiresatisfaction of heating by steam.R. Miller, Jr., John Marshall, Jr., Tindle, GeorgeWilson, John Wilson, L. Wilcox, Directors.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,Steam Heating, GasPatina, Plianbing Brass Poundcre,Dealers in every eleseriptton of Gas Pixfuresand PumpsNo. 87 Wood and 148 First street, Pittsburgh.delC:lylaa

MECHANICS' INsTrruTE.—This Institution,the want of which has been so long felt by our citizensis now opentinder the superintendence of MessrsJack -man & Johnson, in the Lafayette Building, En-trance, 65 Wood street. Itis designed for theperpetualexhibition or the products of Idecluirdcs, Manufactu-rers, Inventors, and artisans; and as a place of resortfor those seeking information relative to those branchesof industry ' either by email:tenon of samples orecientilic,priblicatione. Those having articles to bringbefore thepublicwillfind it greatly tolheir advantage toleave samples.
,astru The public are respectfully invited to visit the

.CouvrEß .01lErrzra, House, SiandOrnamental Painters and Grainer& Orders leftat their$hogun-Fourth. aceetneselßarket, Etuire'sWU be promptly attended. sem

CLARKE'S GIFT BOOK STORE—"THE CRT toSTILL THEY CONLE."—The,rush at No. 6),,,stillcontinues, and all, so fur as we have heard, de-clare themselves well satisfied with the liberal-ity and fair dealing of the concern. The giftbook system, when honestly conducted, as itmost assuredly is by Clarke, who is the fatherOf the system, is very far from being a lottery,since there are no blanks and nothing is left tochance. Each book has a gift attached to it,which is not charged. It may be worth one,two, and three, fifteen and twenty dollar):..The buyer, to be sure, does not know exactlyof what value this book will be, but he is sure, jat all events, to get the worth of his moneyboth in books and the gift attached. Mr.Clark has a large variety of most excellentworks, and wo have yet to see the first onewhich has an immoral tendency. The giftsmake them go off briskly, and the store is con-stantly crowded. Let those wltt have not yetpurchased visit the establishment, and givethe system a fair trial The outlay need notbe largo in order to test the liberality and lion- ;esty which wo believe characterizes all thedealings of this house. Please remember thoplace, No. 63 Market 'street, between Thirdand Fourth streets.

PATENTS TO PITTSBUHA/TIERS —Patents havebeen awarded to Reuben Mille -, of this city,for an irnprovemeWn cut-01l apparatus forsteam engines, to laVtthew tiodkinson, for im-provement in oil distilling retorts, and toJames Spears, of West 3ianche,ster, for im-proved water beater for steam engines; also toJohn Minor and Silas Merrick, of New Brigb-toP '74nprovesnent in railroad ears,

Lower, of Erie, publishesthe Dispatch, a letter, denying the statementin the Cleveland papers that ho bud been rr. .
quested to leave Wheeling be the eitirtmts, byreaton of having expressed it sympathy-for Brown, while in that city. He ears thewhole story is a fahriention, cis nothing of thekind occurred. He is entitled to tha "benefitofthe doubt."

WOMEN WILL. QuAna.m..—Mr,,. Myers andAtnanda Forsythe both live on Vine street,in the Solent) ward. Yesterday they motand exchanged hard 'word., re,miting in thestriking of Amanda by Mrs. 3lyero, where-upon the former made information for it,aultand battery, and Alderman Lewis ~suedwarrant (or the arrest of her a.ssailant.
SAD ACCIDENT. —On Saturday. Thomas Lit•tie, a young man employed at McKee's glio,house, in East Birminglimu. an; WurkiDgabout the machinery, when left arm wascaught on a rapidly revolvino wheel, and fear-llilly laceratial. The limb was amputated byDr. Wooth, but the young roan la lying in aprecarious condition, mach debilitated byof blood and the shock to his nen uus Ay,stena.

- -
THE litlsT OF I LI. U•ed at the ror,ntcentennial anniveNnry of the pcm•t.'•+ bit tbliny.made by Mes.rs. Moyer Stout, has been pur-chas,d by the Grommet Lihrary A,oeiatton.who design procuring an appropriate pf,d,,tal,and placing it in their rending room on St.Ulair street.

DiSTURIIING A CO!'itiftEk TI.N --011 Sundayevening, John CASL way the wateh.'house by a member of OWchurch, sin Hand Atr,o, v. he
entered the church and disturbed tl.• eemzr.-gation at their devotions. tn. :Monday morn-ing the Mayor tined biro five Mdlstrz for be.irreverence,

A 1-1.1.311!:,. rE.and conveniently arranged.
at the Allegheny pa,s,n ;.:•• r , I,ltot ..r pat.burgh. F.prt Wavne and ltailriirel 1:wa3 m tlch TltWileti. !aid st IN 6.• a 4, :At lan

IT WI SteWUrt anititon, 4 I,m,•ner
terve townthip, who Wfia tint] hr May..r Mortison for telling meat watisais iteing
not Hamilton ;f ,tewart e Om First WardAllegheny, LO \C:erroneet,,iy tote,'

lit, 1, W X-X—A Vi'AttLi,Mr., I. W know ted,:e.l t..
ktt•ltt., ~talent..-. hit I.trttt . .1thelAI. 1 t •ee.lo. tr..llweettre for her.k.U.t..e.gh r/1, ttrlti.• •• Otttt • :ty, al) i •

ittt.et• tar tr,..oitht~tr., tt•. I t 011 a ~t , ht, •t,•take.. the {art Ingo. my r,keri to fetn..le rn..1.. nul...;ey6btth.-..t flint perb.et piece se-ut.g, lii..)' I- • tt•..,:+tir'llttil b Pell euipurted by the
-Merry Men:tee!, rill r •

,
•tainrn.rt Ttle rttvl,,oria., ef 11r. rto ull who .it, • u: 1eonte—or 'T1,4,1111,-Lathl),-Lath .hontd n. 7tt,1.4,1.441. not ttrttst., t1(.1 stamp •tt.....1..rt, .r•r.,

trl e.t..
.41 Cie.: IL-try yell. 1., .1, • r..,! t,to-right. Lite

•.„Conti ~f S a Water 111,, tta,.en) ...f leeturer to vt-t•tt ~7•, ,t . It? ,tttit•, tla ttt,o•ll., tt rzhigh (ernt, Tier exptrlttit•ttlyttlti• ripper .41.• in.! in,tereeting. ull.lrett•-vr• rt., It. :tan.,.fti.nwhs.:lllw. eutrotuel• 1.,14. to ~.(nil bun,. this evening.

btext-3,' linnt r, I 1--1," .1 TaleTwo Ctth,“ •

ofIt I.:,pl,aqui, by Clue many ustlirurn,l, of lb,

'rur Aornmi4trator.• #4l. ..1" ronmllre, nt: ^lO,140-It, belonol4± to the est..t.• Ariwill be inson ut his e in Mine-r.vi;lh,lag at 10 o'cli,ok by J it. lasi uheu,t.e...r

lit,Vo roeirived RAIL.I pot.U Now York. for Me kmoht of ....w.ramo,.•••••family. It pr. (Or Fall, a! Me

A LIFT of litlit.lAo ,t::1At the I'..nlirnervtalo. t,J. (;. Ltarix, .owtturieer.

rte' A W()V.I. to THE LA DI Es.—ill ClN'Orn -
mending to you to l'elel,rolc , l •;.dins•;,Bitten., It is hut just to state, that as a i.tirtittlationthe system, in imparting sttengtli and vigor during cer-tain periodical stages which arc Om atteteled withmuch pairintid trouttlo.tt ek now a no prep:us:lona-lorehighly ndapled to ull &Motion,. 'ua•r+luent Upon thiscause ;And for a toothier nursing a baby the Bitter. r•an.not to, dispenst‘l with, esiweially where thu mother'snourishment is inadninateto the demand..ofthe eml,t;
consequently her strength moat yield, and here it iswhere n good tonic such ru Hosletter's sltninsellis nooded, to impart temporary strength and vigor tothe whole system. Ladies should by all !neat,. try thusremedy. and boron, so doing, ask your !My SWUM, Whn,he is acquainted with the virtues of the,. litters, will
recommend their use in all rages.

For sale by Druggist." and dealers generally.
HOSTOITER & SMITH.

Mantifactx:,era and Propnotors,
Nol6B Wutt.r. and LB brunt i+traotot

1;3Aq'ES' AllERICA N RAILWAY CASES2 '<Atm.,.
tedfield's Law ofRailway.Angell on the Law ofFlighways.Angell nn Carriera•Angell Limitations,Angell on IVateriaairbes.Angell on lireand Life Insurance.Curtis on Patents.

Price on Limitation, and Lien,Sergeant's Diechanicie Lien Law.Stephens on Pleadings.
Chittyon Pleadings, 3 volume.:Bennett A. Beards' Criminal Cases.Wharton's American Criminal Law.not24 RitYktall.

tiROCER IES.-
200 bags prime Rio Coffee;

25 pocketa Java "

60 1.11,1n. N. 0. Sugar;
36 " Coln
60 bbls. Crushed and Powdered Sugar60 " Syrup;

160 kegs Englisb and American Soda';lie hoses various brands Tooacee;200 halfchests Y. EL' Tea;
Black Tea;

" Gunpoerder and Imperial en;Anda general clock of Groceries. Justreceived Tand forsale by WD;. &VIVI 4 CO,octl4 Secondsire.,

I FlrrM

LAWRENCEVALE PROP E Y.—forsale, a Brick Dwelling House. of seven rooms, withgood porch, cellar, bath room, good well and pump, eta.ble, coal.house etc. Therooms are all well painted andpapered,a good kitchen range, fruit and ehade trees,grape vines, &c, and a great variety of choice flowers,small fruits, etc. ; paling fence. The lot is 150 feet onCovington street, by 100 feet on Washington street toCherry alley. Price $4.000. Terms easy. t,or sale bynol6 • S. CUTHBERT k SON, 51 Ilitirket
Wdl. U. WHITarEy,

NOTARY PTTBLIO.
OFFICE at the Pittsburgh Pate, Fifthstrest,iiear Wood.

EFINiED SUGAR.-
10Ws. Enstwie standard oroshed Sugar,10— do do coarse pulverized do:-10 :do do fine do do30 do Penns. I. coffee crushed do10•: do do B do do do6 do do C yellow doIn store, end landing,and for sale by

nib Acrr.T.PV A BICRETSON.
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FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON, December s.—House:.—Theinterest in the organization of the House is, ifpossible. on the increase. Long before noonthe galleries wer&densely crowded, and num-bers were unable to obtain admittance. Not-withstanding the state of the weather, there isthe usual attendance of Indies on the floor.There were the m stomary salutationsamengmembers and others, and a pleasant excite-ment prevailed everywhere.
Mr. Allen, Clerk of the last House, calledthe House to order at noon. The din of voicesinunediately <mused. Spectators were excludedfrom the floor, and the members took theirseats. The roll was called and two hundredand thirty-one members answered to theirtames. The absentees were—Stallworth andLandrewn, of Alabama: Itrowt. and Adamsof Kentucky: Hindmanand Ituss, of Arkansas, ,aria lininilton, of Texts.

On motion of Mr. Phelps the House agreedto proceed to the election of a Speaker vivaroe,7.

Mr. Phelps, of Virginia, nominated Mr.Shorman, of Ohio: Air. Davis, of Indiana,notninatil Mr. Iflekionn, of Pennsylvania:Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, nornitiatod Mr.Iloeock, of Virginia.
[Ntinioroui rind impati,nt voices, ':Call therol I. I
Imp Clerk appoint.' Messrs. Houston, Cor-win, Adrian and Brigs, tellerg.
Mr. Florence raid: In listening to the call ofthe roll, I noticed that several members wereabsent: in order to enable them to participatein the election, I move the House adjourn tillto Morrow.

h”po the gentleman willwithrlreiw flip notion.
Mr. Col,b—Oh: let its hat-emir vote. [Laugh
The te.k the coo• he tied tunation,Amid which and laughter. Mr. Florence with-

N•W roetion, and the flou,:e proceede.d to

On the nrst ballot Mr Shot-man roceivedvotes, Mr. Boo.a:1:, Mr. Grow; and Mr.15,,t1,r. 14; scattering Mr. Grow Withdraws/Is name.
.t Mr. Gr6r., and Staid: 1, I Lle.sire Snno wiiy to rvhir.l the ,ir;:noization of theI withdraw Illy 1131110 t. n earji,lMP.
a•eire Ow-. gentlemen wh,i, in their kind-/104, thur rule, ror a that 1. $llOltreniure throitzh n mark oftheir friend kip %hi
Mr. ineVed an adjournment, to he4t,rroined yensi and nap..Mr mi.."014r1, WAT.teli Ito ni:ikrentari,. ad.i.eirnsnent -aft-r anether vote. 1.4 et. -(in
Mr. Bzir!,,t 1111.1,1:ta,t (4, 141.;

th,r, qu,tionll :1.-,vl, ntiv wandr.,..s- hi=wmv, 1- • •:1E1 ,(11 11 Mr. Wil3o,,urne, of
I Ilirwv,

Thn ('i-rk r,ftid ho wwthi 44/1,114 the qu.-4i,,ntc6rth. r Mr. (lurk. 01,40,1 halt- libiirty to prii
Nlr I:srti,t :Litt thcrii xairi.•

;,iirt.iir h.q... to ht.) said Mt':7."ll'inrilt fool n right to thou, tbst,tn.• aisvr v,•fr Le
Mr riftrk I,ted thnt notbiro h;• right 1..1,, ark- a.t., the. coa;ii.cAti”nttho, 10ri‘k I,Th!fr..l th,t •,1„,1",” ltt tiocji 0) tinttjttat. Itta t6t tit.- itt.tt••••111- IPttit - t :P4ll. t h eIroiivldurti noovaro-r, Yit'lit..Ow Ili ti• tirite tin,;

IttassaCliusetts Municipal Election.
, svp.isu'rgith, .11A5..., I) c. ;t.--The election
' for city ovic,6 to‘Jk pinN, t,,,lay. A largerot ,.• wn,.. cast.._ The Populdicans carried every-thing by froM :100 to 44N4 majority, in a vote1, 1 ::,,POO, Hsniel L. Harr i# thn Mayor, rindi 11”rric•• C. L ,•‘: ,, ('lrk. atol Treasurer, die latterisuet...ding Joseph •Ingrahati. /hum, who hashfhl th.t "Wm, for *over teen years. Thp-ho.rd1 Alderman and Comm, i evuncils stand I1 nepuldi.-an: and 1 rh.o.,,cratr.i Lan lc t.,N( E, 'Ass:J.. D.A...'•- -Daniel Sarn-i der•, Ow .:its candilxte, axe el...ctid Mayor byI :s.", umjority o: or .I. It. 1',11in.., •thoitevt;hl;,:an..4r.iiidato. A nit.j“rity of thyt 'city CA,tincil onOw ettlz..--s“ 1:,f::.-t are aijo o‘'‘..t.'d• Thu r,--nit:.,. c1a:0,1a,.., a triumphf...r tho I.),,mocrata. I

riO:t, ,1 Militarnce.y Intellige
I • ••I • NEvi• Irt•oetzih,T --The SovetallMr Curt,--NVltt part of !Jo. reg.tlwnta tan orderod to be at. t;aeirrv!"...r to, 11 you hal, t: that right at fix "'dor:, tn•morror, -, remaindny, for, it: else of tin ca.orgenew.I thick and tn..% th,, rid! ' 44.0:4: for:u win in, stationed at thearatnal=toi,lt,ent.Anyattempt. to#eiZetheatLti.• ro;:!,t 1.• roij. Lt'r'

for I i:aso Top/41=0n, are Inakln4 (or a gr,:tt
0,„ utt-elln:t PhikkiLdj .l3;ll, Wt,lll,,,tilty night

Nr prl mv.tif•r••••,.lHtw zarl.C:f.). 1.11-
rot r ,Lot).,-;

ler, chi ert,, of • • ,14,
r•-•umed

_ .

The Body of John- Brown.Tr.4, , I .N.,orrifkr,r - trio , bolt of .},hr.1:1,a , ht iC..4 by MN. I:rtt\V 11 hilt,11. endall tu:or ,l throotTh t}ri= citet, day, ,Irrlrin:t in thf, cars nt n.on. It •tart•-. 1nt 0.% I,r , it. del,tir nation. Little or noexcitonicot crtat,d Burin tbc , Onto t toLofly re.rnaJnell nt thn dept. The funeral WilltuLc place nn Thur.dny. at North Ma.

Mr. (irk, Itt.drow 2to: ,i; liotittit.ti to nmitoremark., nob ittror ,.l tit, tollowiti ll'At-t.olts,nortt.in tit, titbr, !rot—, in ',mi.10. 1̀ 1%.1::/ endor-o ttriti roo,mitiit ptithe i,./ok her,i7:tiftt`t Thorniciro,ite,-(ro tiittt lootrito, ritt,l 5 . 11161;1011i5 of r...41;1, 1 "Tin. Iniiintitikkt (rbtA ofNh rm. l flow h, Mont lb' purrittitlg ?IvoLon tvritb.i, by Lit-ottdirirt.tit.cl
.• ,tottio And tranquil.ity (1, ,, country, and that tick tnonib,r
riyontniorob 1 or ntoit.r, d it nr tiirI, tat t. Spotd...or of Ow Ifoil.,Th, ~,•tkAiottorti~r ti:` :Nortlit rt. mon, wit.,

etitiltotl Otto.. blititbi

Democratic., Cations Nomination.
r),,mo,r.t

nil Saturday night notuinah‘d Mr.•Virginin, eor r.r Alio%e
iv,•ro

TL,S,:lithern llph.witlnn tin,lnhori h. hi tv.;,,
egillt.ll,•., hut atijnurn,,l witin,ut inquiaating,any candidate.

Mr Sti iit rdni :t ..”1"11.1dto hiln MAI in th^ :,•nditinn t!,..
ty;.) Cottlf..; wyre in nrd,•r: i.ni•,Rll!mtirn, unit Ow .01,1. t,,

Prom the Ariny of Protection.
pottier, aItlta military bar.• been and the.ther ,omiltiik, thier-,1 in tiurnhorsby granting Itirtouglii for -orrral Themilitary will again nr,lonblo ]afore ticomartial law will heroutueil until hftor the

ot.
Mr. continu,d, I.y <ftyir..4! tri slowuC u eri.i< the eouidry, and ror roierdi o11-4 h, did, fi itlV 11,14 coultitttency, hrwould
Mr. Wit.dihurli, of Athirio, citllod hint toorder.

-----

Massachusetts Liquor Agency.BoNros, Beeernhcr Burnham, StateLiquor Agent, whme term ofitopriionncnt forcontempt expired on '..laturday, was broughtMorn tho poiioe vourt. toolny, on the chargeof selling adulterated liquors, but the trial wasI.ostponed, and his hail oftzli,ottO eontinuod.

'ii r. Clark vont timed, fttyipg: W., have hadtwo Wlts'n Alteo lbe lkflaratio.fl of Indepen-deree, and have grown from Is weak to a great`ollied.,They, challenging the admiration of theil ized world.
Mr. Stanton Interrupted, saying he appre-hended we wished to star here, it the objectwas not to save time, but hi , saw no good inremaining here as he knew the gentleman onthe other side ...old consume the day.Mr. Clark.—My purpose ishigher than that.(Cris-. Isom the Donmeratie side, "good,"g..0.1; -let's adjourn.")Mr. Clark was willing to give way for thatpurpote.

Mr. Stanton thotufet Ceia line of discussionwould be much more lippropriate and bettermanaged if the Mouse were organized by theelection of a presiding officer.Mr. Washburn, of Maine, arose to a ques-tion of order, but Mr. Clark proposed to goonwith his remarks, sinless some gentleman wish-ed to move an adjournment.Mr. Stevens-1 hope we will not adjourn.There ere things that must command---(A voice —Ymere right.)Mr. Stanton,—[ se, no good to be accom-plished by remaining here unless we proceedto vote. I take upon myself the responsibilityG. move that the House adjourn.The motion was decided in the negative bytwo majority.
Mr. Vallandigham remarked that some Deaf-ocrats were absent, three of them might behere to-morrow. Therefore he voted aye. •Mr. Clark resumed,- in a tone not alto-gether audible.. Ho *wished to show why theresolution ought to pass, and to present to theAmerican people the position certain gentle-men occupied. As regards the Speakership,heretofore, the people were divided as Demo-orals and Whigs. There were conservativeand fraternal 'feelings. There was scarcolifound an American citizen who advocated in-surrection, robbery and dissolution. No partysince this government has had a history, bows'ever fond of power, has had, until now, somuch disregard to the popular wild, as to sendto the country at large a doctiMent advisingthe disfranebitterueneand murdering tifa largeportion of the people,Mr. Kilgore, of Indiana, explained, and WO6understood as saying that he condemned, as,strongly as thn gentleman front Maine pcissi-bly could, the avowal of such sentiments'.

=Without concluding the question before it,tfie rouse adjourn-M.Sg. Senate Was called to order at1:30, 's.,;tl.,tlie Vice President. A prayer was 'then made by Dr. Gurley.. Forty--eight Sena-tors were _present. The credentials of John'.Teneyck, of 14: J.; and Henry P. Hann, ofCalifornia, both appeared and were qualified.

Driven in by a Gale.PnoVitscrrowx. INvernber 4.--The UnitedStates 'gun boat Mohican, from Portsmouth,N. IL, at one o'clock r. SI.. on the :Id, has ar-rived here. She was on her way to Norfolk,Viruinin, and put in here on account of aheavy gale. .All on board are well.

Now liedtbrd Nhinicipal Election.New Benroan, 15ecebiber 5. —At our mu-nieipnl' election to-day, Isaac C. Tabor, Inde-pendc‘nt, was chosen Mayor by 573 majority,over Weston Howland, Citizen candidate. Amajority of the city council on the Tabor ticketWas nl.q) elected.

Kentucky Legislature.
FRANKioRT, December 6.---Tho Legislatureis now organized. Porter, of Woodford, iselected Speaker of the Senate, and Merriweth-er, Speaker of the House. This is a triumphof the Breckenridgeites over the Guthrie men.

FRENCH MERINOS ;
FRENCH MERINOS ;

F4EIITCEL MERINOS ;FRENCH MERINOS ;

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHAWLS;
LADIES' AND GENE'S' SHAWLS;LADIES' AND GENTS' SHAWLS;LADIES' AND GENTS' SHAWLS;

MISSES' SHAWLS ;

MISSES' SHAWLS ;

MISSES' SHAWLS ;
MISSES' SHAWLS ;

"- The LARGEST AND CREAPFST stook of theabove Goof,,aeae be found at

P. SINITHIS,
no3o No. 92 Market St.,

The absentees were Messrs. Benjamin Clay,Crittenden, Davis, Douglas, Fitch, Fitzpatrick'Hammond, Johnson, of Arkansas, Polk, Se-bastian. Seward and Toombs.Mr. Mason submitted a resolution, appoint-ing a committee to inquire into the Harper'sFerry invasion, whether other parties, notpresent, are implicated, and what legislation isnecessary to be called up to-morrow.The committee are to report whether the in-vasion Wes attended by armed resistance tthe authorities and public force of the UnitedStates, and the number army citizens of Vir-girds, or any troops sent there, to protect pub-IL property. Whether such invasion wasmade under color ofany organization intendedto subject the government of any of the Statesof the Union• the character and extent of suchorganization. - Whether any citizen of theUnited States, not present, were implicated'therein, or accessary thereto by contributionsof money, munitions, or otherwise. Theehiir-actor and extent ofthe military equipment inthe hands, or • under contract of said armedband, when, how and where the same was ob-tained and transported to the place invaded ;also to report what legislation, if any, is ne-cessary by the government for the. future pre-ervation ofthe peace of the country and thesafety of the public property ; the cornmiiteeto have power to send for persons and papers,The custornery: resolutions were adopted, toinfirm the House of Representatives and thePresident that the Serrate i.s ready for business.Mr. Trumbull gave notice, ofan amendment,extending the inquiry.to secure the Arsenal atFranklin, Missouri. • I
31r. Gwin gave notice ofhis intention to callup a Prattle Rifilroad hill.
The Senate then adjourned.

Arrival of the City of Manchester.Nita. YORK, December s.—The steamshipCity of Manchester arrived horn from Queens-town with dates to the 21 tilt.LONDON, November 19.—A French Protes-tant journal asserts that the high duties onEnglish manufacture have failed Inpreventingcompetition. Light goods from Manchester,suitable for the Arab market• were ordered byway of experiment. and notwithstanding im-port, duty and "expense, they were found to Leten per cont. lower than the same kind ofFrench good*.
Putts, November IP.—The emi.qtilutionr/to-day confirm.; the statement which appear,in the Parris, viz : The MITI,would be supprea,ed for publishing a letter al-leged to be from the Emperor of Sardinia tothe EnTeror of the French, in relation to theregency of Prince Casmgamud. Baron Tal-leyrand will replace the Marquis 3torr4tierA rnha,,ador at Berlin. The Margnie Bonne-rill. at II be appointed A nibsr ,ador nt A then,.Th,-Spanirhd.roops from Moroceo 11AVe been&laved. as Martha) D'Dminell will rmt con-t,unt th,ir leaving bef,:re the collection of Omwar tont-riid bra been completed. which willhe very Fhortly.
Nolnvituthin to take part in approach-

,ieni many power.
ire epee will Is, sent to theplenipotentiaries on Sunday or Monday next

COMMERCIAL.
Stage or Water.River—Eleven feet ten inches Water in the ehnnn

PITTSBURGH HARRE'rs.
ErpreAsty for the. Daily ,11,,ing 11„1.

Ilay...SaleH 2 loads from simies at VSre ton, and 1 tobaled from store at
Feathers.,. .gales 100 tbs. prime at. 50c. Ti lb, from

Feed.....isles 1 ton Short& from store, at $1.25 V, 10(tho, and ton Bran../o, at $l,lO.
Corn Ilfeol_Saft, 50 bushels from store at $ l,OOLa, h.

•..

.1 ,acks Rio at 1.1/ 1"fA.blugstr.....alec 10 bbls N. U. at ac. V lb.hl olawies .111 r, bbls. (wow) N. 0., at00e V gal.0111...51ab0, for liblz. Ltrd No. 1 at $ 15.1"490c. V gal.Stearine...fialem '2:1.000 lba at. 10-,- 1/4'c." lb.Lard...Solos 10 hbla No. 1city, at 11,1;;o?,113.f..?..Apples...S.th, 1:10 bbl,. at $2 'OOO, and CS 00!, doat $2,97.
Butter. „Sales 150 Iti4 Roll at t6617e. V RI; 700packet at Rio; anil ID, packed in kegs at 103,ic
Eggs—SM., r, 1,1,15. parked at If.Al7e. T. doz.Potatoex...Salra Meth Reds. from aMre.at 33'it La./1.
near— ,dr 1 tre) mkted at sale. TLime—Salt., :71,1.11. Loto.sillP at $1,2.:;
Cheese...Sales 20 boxes W. It. at 10e. -14 m.

. Whisky—Salt, :10 bbla Rectatical at 2.c.e.T
New York Market.New Vora. December s.—Flour 1. somewhat firmer:1'1.1.. at ?." ,..111:i.5.20 for super State; s3.3oraiis.-` 19 fir extra Stale: idUiii.al.o9 for super We.tern, $530.1it

for for tioniman ni medium extra IVedern: $3,154.5.11for inferior to gotal sluppurin brands of extra roundhooped th, market closing limn and pretty no.five The marnet for Canadian Flour is unelevngei;sale, 4IIU VIM. at :73.36-115.50. Common to eboice extraItyo Flour at Wheat in without spenialchimp,.with more diaint for export; sales 3,1.000 bush at5 1. 25 for red ,ta.e, it, ts for Chioatro spring not prime,Slat:Vied-15 for atiste Indiana and Soolliern.and winterred. We,t,rn and tall.ltilllll club an mimic terms. Ryeis in moderate -elites% sales of tmnall lots 0, Bar-b y unsettled and aetive: sales 13,001) bu dsat Cli.tru,:7,c. Corn -ewe., tind firm: sale 13,000 bush at S 1aial tist• for new. aid 94495 formold ay.. dull at44,19 for St.ae, We.ternand Canadian. Whnilry is afirm,and quiet. Ports I. mot. a.etire: sates 4,7(0at tar rima+ and $11.:,0 for prime. Melo-ding 114/01/ WA, at seller., option, deliverable in lentiarv.Febrtuiry and Mare', ut sl6,:ti. Beef steady andtinelian,iisf; 319 thls at f la; letraelred mes.
.000f 16.751d:11.10. firesved Irons—prime 71....4-07'ie fortis 11,,f }isms quiet and tinehaugisi:sdiaiiiial4.,fal forWr•Lcro Et cf. quiet Arri unchanged atId:, lit. I In Etaroll steady: gale, ofrot

fir all this month,t bird ,teady; sale. !;.;Atbhl.at totyrgilc..

Clueinuatl Market.
eVisli, fn. IM,Prltt..r 6.—Plour is in rundorate de.111 1,11 %older., 6'enera!ly -timtl for tiaiitirm. bie •th,s•rz, not an active do-niand: at for n'd and SI:Z-3.A.1.:-.:1 for white Corn isvoty linictly taken at 4ne. and otfoN fcr runup delivcryhigher. Code Lra 200.1 demand at 40c rinutorcittit upward. Itailoy in k...,..-Ridittnand at 7:ic. 1ti. stead,. at 75'. WtizanyProvisionaat IV: Park and (cr bulk shoulder-nd are in b l,t cistnand aiSti.n73e/4n7,:vho,d. r ..t.sitang And cxpvcting to get 7e forEzeltainto quict at

New York Weekly Hank Statement.NEW 10,E.r5,—'ft tahank statement for theiniTes,e in loans1,1C1,1,` I k,14,1... 5214,742; ,ner,o,in rircu.Luinn in dopo,itsif-2.0k19,549.

d 1": NENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARISTEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY CITY,

rt. T. KENNEDY & DRO..
wn EAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASL7

oCR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,
MANTT.ACTITRED AND DELIVERE

TT,lii'Rt:ll AND ALLEGHENY
.

' lvditic4 TER:sf:R. CASH ON DELIVERY
Z. L. EISNER.,

No. 114 For. Wood and Fifth Streets
NV (Ll. SELL BLACK FROCK DRESSto yrs.. 1) to iiiillat 410,00 for t. 11.1t.'.pr,,,.k. 1,-r cioil., tine_ iii iio to iiell at— 1;00 for 20,00Fins Q.:..i,,:ii• i loth. .. • " IEOO for 1,2,eIr.401, i letii . Parts. '.

" .S.OO for 3.:"_.:i-

Cri.--,11,1, ,:::I:4llt:':t',i'cl"j::;:rtier, . 1. 2'.,i6,0% ° forfur 145..0it' i ',t....,, iestdt. Piltsli, Nib and Cloth Vests.iii--11"S' rui:NISFIIN(i GOODS.At ye et. or price.. The otiose iii tho Cash Price, andbyret
ii

et..t4 to t los aiirertpterrent.lllo shore prices will liei..,ity ii•lt:eriiil to.
ortlllialvc. .

4,ltrn scan
........ -dart:Mal arras-JOSEPH METER & SON,

.7.fantlf:t:tortr..and Itlioiei.ole and Entail DealersFURNITURE AND CHAIRS,No. 424 Peon Street, above the Canal,note en Loot o.=,,ortrnent of FATCy and PLqinNV,!ent amt ltlaltncolny of theirotrn menu.f n.tum. ,11d varrant.,i onuni inquality And style to an 3In,a,L.etun.d t,. the city, and will sell at rcaaonatotMom.

CHOCH KI F It I NGES---Extra Heavy,
CROCHET AERTHAS,

ItoNN F:T RIBBONS. F.MBROIDERED lIANDRER(AI EFII.. thin dap, at

CHAS. 6IPN ER'S,
ZS Marian- -

E FRI? IT.—
..Li tfi keti. noir ItOrliellll.3 PI-UPON.no. inGlaße.hrii:iat TainsSt' eint..4B

tioito, Cooking Etalsiliit,itiet roovittiti and for sale hs
REY:VER & ANDERSON,No. CU Wood streetOpposite the St. Charles Hotel.

A P barrels assorted kiwis, ju:rocoirod Uhl for F4lO by
REI:MER A ANDERSON,No-39 Wood street,Oppok3ito Bt. Charies Hotel.

WINES.—.2:, ~,..., iliNmst quarts Charrgne Nina
a,

do li° Pt.lZ.. tq1.41,,1, I', , III'IIiSIACWS (10 do do10 do do do pts do dolo do Itonolle ptsLand Dronet qta do • . do5 do do do do pts do do25 emi, SL Julien Modoe Claret doIO do Ladles' Cataatta do13 do do Ginger •doIn store, and for sale byap".. MILLERS RICKETS°---------

A GOO D TWO-STORY DWELLING_DR. HOUSE, with two lots ofl,round,each 20 feet trouton Annstreet, running through to Leneock street. Thehouse is large and convenient ; hall and two parlors;lium,: room and kitchen; threebodrooms; grapearbor:tinke oven; hydrantgoods, ke. Also. prier` ofthen rooms. all in order. Forprier, midterms cartal Ithe Real Estate Onleo of
‘O2 S. CUTHBERT it SON. 51 Market st.. .

FRESH Ait ft IVAL.—Received this day,72_pairs Ladies' High Heeled Rid Boots; 50 pairsLmlieg' High Heeled French Horoeco,Pittsburgh make.Boos, sewed; 26 pairs Ladies Fine Calf Heeled Boots,
ymith,.
together

and C
with

hila la drerg en'sS stockhoes of Gents, Mit,ses'
'

sold at greatly reduced prices, and dams, whichwill Ik
Qqi nt the Cheap lktsh Store

TOS: BOitLaND,08 Market street, 2cl. doorfrom Fifth. •
•=MI

DMEM•••
......................D. B. ROGERS & CO.,

ItAzarraciumns OF
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETHCorner •Ross and First Streets,
• PITTSRLIRGIL R.MEDICAT,7II6. large assortmentor StandardWorks in the various departments ofhiedie4 Science, coiedantly on hand.

AXERICA...N AND ENGLISH MEDICAL WORKS
Furnished loonier. 'Catalogues forwarded on appliele.don.' RAY & Co.,not Kn. 55 Wood Arent.Bttrr 8E..430 jars,paeked Butter, jusireceived and...„ n•t,

JAMES A. FETZ
and

• tatreete..FIE'C CENTS .Ay Skeleton Skirt,made pt the best st.e..... jan gs, at
BATOR -CREE & BfACRTWEt,

•No 17 mphptiv.t.

fiILL PAPER., BI LL.PAPER. justre,t nerved a supply ore:Urn quality.BUl Paper-4Thirelon Blue. .801 paper 4F49.k19.008FiL.:day Stationer and Job-Printer.

43w460u50n, December 5. 1659.Flour Qalei, to-day amount to 1005 bbis from store,nt $5.12 for superfine. $5,3445.45 for extra.ss,7s for extrafamily.and $6,00(iii0.5 for extra family and fancy.Ilnekveheat Flour.-Sales of 700 sacks 50 lbs eachon private terms; 4500 tbs in bull: at $1,67 from firstband=, and 10,000 !Ls in r,o lbs sacks frOm store at $2,0046 1(0 lbs.

GrAn...o4ll4—iiales9:to bush from store at 50e. and100 bush do at 47e. Coin-100 bush from wharf at 55e;'2OO lats.ll fr°m store at 58q 50 bush do from store at 64e;101 bush from store at Ole.

NUMBER 44.

Ptissreitaneous.
RARE CHANCES

F 0 R

INVES TMENT.
THE MOST COMPLETE

SHINGLE MACHINE
EXTANT:

DURABLE, PERFECT AND CHEAP
STATE, TERRITORY;

COI7NTYRIGHTS FOR SALE.
THE lIION CITY SHINGLE MACHINE;

PATENTED BY • MR. S. C. COFFIN,Inventor. of Pittsburgh, Pa., Juno 7th, 18Z9i IS mowintroduced to the public: and commends itself for thefollowingadvantages irnplicity,durabiliti, tihliivcheapnes., and euccilence of work. Its superioriti toother Maehine-. consists,
• •FIRST, That it is provided with an apparatna iv/ionthe edging of the Shingla is performed by the saw which

cuts it, and whirl) is. a SAVING OF FROX - •

FORTY TO FIFTY PER CENT. IN COST.
Susan; By the means of two treadles, the block whc nplaced on the Machine is adjusted in any position theoperator may desire, by whichthere is a SAVING of

Twenty Per Cent. of Timber.
TITIRD.-IT WILL SAW AND EDGE

SIXTY SHINGLES

M I NIT !
•

The Mel-lune Win al,o cut Veneering, Looking Glass'' -̀12nek,, Harrel Heads, Cigar Boxe:?, etc. -

The Iron City Machine
.Can be furnished completa for $l5O, by The rnanefao-tin-o_r in this city, Mr. S. S. FOWLER, and 'can be seeniloperation at the Planing Mill ofidr. IV:Dilworth, ear-ner of Seventhand Grant streeta.

RIGHTS FOR SALE
. ..

. .The. inventor and patentee will dispose ofCeanty;gtateand Territory Rights tor the sale and use ofthe Machine,on rery moderate terms. .Persotis desirous ofinvesting,
cannot find a better opportunity than the present.*27- Call and examine the Machine. oet2Sidew
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WHOLESALE

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood ; Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

I.lrAvE JusT RECEIVED THEIR EXTENSIVE and Well selected FALL and WINTERstock of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Of the Late:q and tOOO Faslttonable Styles, adapted tothe IteoPon.

They are now prepared to otter, at a Mall adVanCeover ectr, the large±tand most complete assmixocittofPrtme

CUSTOII-31ADE BOOTS AND:SBOBS,
Ever brought to Lida city. We invite our friends andMerchants cenerally, to call and examine our goods.

AEir Particular attention wilt he given to selecting and:PUTTING UP ORDERS.
H. CHILDS & CO,

el6:3rndaw:lFia2dp No. 133 Wood street

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING,.
• Mai. JOHNSTON "

Icrkr OULD GIVE NOTICE that he has purvt,ased I.tl intersiit of his late- partner, G. 8.BATM in the ROOFING BUSINESS, and .is the solemanufactoreand dealer in the following three dictinctkind, ofRoofing.—`
Ist. Gum 'Elastic, Cement,PeltandCan.vas Rooting.
2d. Improved Felt, Cement and GravelRooting.
,3d. Pateut English Asphaltic Felt Roof..lug.
All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF.. RoofingMaterialfor sale, witprinted instructions for using.Pee BATF & JOHNSON'S' OLD STAND, n smith-field street.

. ..NVILLpUr JOHNSON- ' - -N. R.—Thin Gum Cement is unequalled as a Paint Pas ' -Metal Roof., lasnng twice as tong, at !east, as paint, and .&leaner. sodaziarr
E SUPERIOR COPPER. MILL

AND

SMELTING WORKS'
PARK, iIISCURDY & CO •
/AN U b'ACTUREItS OF SfIEATIFING,Bra.zir.• .and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Hot-toms. Raised Still Bottoms. Spelter Solder, k rano nee•porter:, and dealers in Zifetrtis, Plate, Sheet trou,.;-Wire, Ati. Constantle on hand. Tutmen's Machines' and. ''Tools. Warehouse, 149 First, amd .12)Seconcletreete.„,,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper out Sommetta-'rod Pattern. . • marllqm

wm. 51010. 5001.1 P .1. PUN. . :MOS •nt
SMITH, PARK & 004

. . _WARD FOUNDRY
Prrrautubm, PA.

Warehonae, No. 118 First and 1 Second street&Manufacturer,. ofall sizes anddevcriptionaof &WO%Retorts 'and Stilts, Guy and Water Pipe, Sad irons, Dogirona,trona, Wagon ltoree,Steel Moulds!, Pultiee, Hangers and,Coupling..AlsoJobbing and Ilfaehine Castings of every descrip.Lion made toorder. • •
liming a complete machine chop attached to the

,

Foundry, all nee:ssary fitting will be carefully -attend—-ed
.

- -

lINTSITRA.I\TCIEI, 0.4e1.1R,1ZP,
CAVING BEEN APPOINTED BYGreat western lusu.ranee and Truat Company aPhilsdPlphia, their Agent for Pittsburgh and Inl,ciLake pleasure in calling the attention of mylrienda andthe public to this institution, and in sohnitang zt cm-tinnance ofthe liberal patronage and coaddenee here-tofore extended to :t.. The hign standing, of the Offi-cers and Directors is a guarantee that-all lolesea win be -promptly adjauted and paitL For atatenhent-oflinaeta,names ofDirectors, et sce general advertisement inthis paper. THOMAS a:UPDIKE.

Having relinquished my Agency or the Great West-ern InEumrice and TrustCr..trapany in favor at Mr. jidike, I cheerfully commend him to the Katlic and ailswho hare patroruzed=th .othee. -:Alt the assounta'antL-rnosett/ed bu,,oeei ur the Company will be settled byMr: Ufslike = I shall;continue to-occupy a part of the.-office.inaninow occupied, by me, for the menv,eznent of,r' n.nce business -I have in cffiarga, rind M.14..'render Mr. U. such 41,4.14.1nce,ke,Iiegameed. .
Pittsburgh. November Is, nolltatir.


